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[An ol«l 'mJra being Dated wlucti w»s roost 
«tlrectiv», cfiildlroed. youth, manhood, or old 
"(rti replied, pointing to a gfoVe of treat in 
front Of hie dwelling; "Whctl I lot>K Itt tilOW 
tree* in springtime, coveted with rtowsra, end 
■fteeh young verdure, I eX6Mm, how totelyt
When I took egnin at the dork green foliage, 
Screening my dwelling from the acorcbing rnya 
of the summer nit, I any, how bcnulifbl I When 
in autumn, I aee tli© bough* Indeu with rich 
golden fhiit, I exclaim. how gioriou*! And 
’when, in the clear wintry eve, I look upward 
I aeo the ligiil of other world* ahlning through 
the lenBeaa brnoclid"]

Look yo to Uie treea that tower,
Up to heaven a blue dome,

In their majesty and power,
Rodnd your childhoods home.

Look ye when the buds are blooming 
In the sweet springtide,

Look ye when the flowers ere glowing 
In their joy and pride.

Childish footsteps lovo tb patter,
Neath the floral arch, •

Where the rosy petals scatter 
In tlie aephyr’a march.

Mid the perihme of the flowers,
Birds are on the wing,

Sweet, oh! sweet are childhood's hours,
Sweet the joy of spring.

Yet no sigh the boaoirl iiestetlt,
O'er tier treasures fled.

For the witness that she leaveth 
Says “She is not dead.”

Sweet are how the shaded bowers,
’Neath tlu* leafy trees 

Sweet the rest of noontide lioors}
Sweet the passing breeze.

Sweet for sanguine youth to ponder;
* In the &lcnt grow,

Sweet with maiden dear to wander;
Changing vows of love.

Deeply are these joys imprinted 
On youth’s plastic heart;

Yet when Autumn, golden tinted,
Bids us from them part,

Transient are our siglis for pleasures 
Now forever o’er ;

For the band that grasped our treasures 
Gives us richer store.

Whete the flowers in springtime Lifted,
Bends the laden bough;

Walks, by verdure lately shaded.
Hold the fruitage now.

Manhood grasping treasures golden,
Scarcely breathes a sigh j 

For the flowers his hands liave lioklen,
In the days gone by.

E’en in winter, Weak and hoary.
Why should we be sad—

Tltoogh the trees, all reft of glory.
Stretch tlieir arms unclad ?

Peering through the leafless brand tea,
Other worlds oflight 

Greet our raptured, upturned glances 
In the starry night

And when dim the earthly vision 
Of each weary soul,

May the beams from fields elysian
Guide ns to the goal, 

fnobscured by glories mortal,
Bright wili be the gems,

Shining through heaven’s open portals, 
Fadeless diadems.
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in
making im intelligent-, Hating, and 
salntory impression upon the mind 
of your child than all the atmlied 
definitions of cate^iiama, creeds, or 
systems of theology. Ami Where 
the Gather and mother on the alert 
for opportunities to leucli and i|n- 
press trntli, that can not find ftv 
queut occasions of this kind, which 
rightly soiled hold of, and improved, 
would be blessed of God to the un
dying welfare of tlieir children t

the way of ready for the “evil day*" Of flicknes* j It book, Maying It not enough House and Farm.

The Family,
PARENTS.

Parent*.- Next to teaching your 
child that it has a nature defiled 
through tin, and the nativity and Ma
ture of repentance, you must con
vince it that it must believe in 
Christ; must have faith. TJiis too 
must be undertaken in tbe use of the 
most simple language, aud illustrated 
by the most familiar examples. Per
haps we can do our readers no better 
ssrviee in this article than to give, 
in full, the process by which the 
great and good, Rev. Mr. Cecil 
taught liis child the great and essen
tial lesson of faith. He says:

“My little daughter was playing 
one day with a few lieads, whit la 
seemed to delight her wonderfully. 
Her whole soul seemed to lie ab
sorbed in her .beads. I said, fen- 
dear, you seem to have some pretty 
beads there.’ ‘Yes papa.’ ‘And you 
seem to be vastly pleased with 
them.’ ‘Y'es, papa.’ ‘Well, now- 
throw them into the fire.’ The tears 
started in her eyes; she looked earn' 
estly at me, as though she ought to 
have some reason for such a cruel 
sacrifice. ‘Well, my dear, do as 
you please; but you know I never 
told you to do any thing which I did 
not think would lx- good for yon.’ 
She looked at me n few moments 
longer, aniTthen summoning up all 
her fortitude, her breast heaving 
with tlie effort, she clashed tliein into 
the. fire. ‘Well,’ said I, ‘there let 
them lie; you shall hear more about 
them at another time, but say no 
more about them now.’

‘Some days- after I brought her a 
box fnll of larger beads and toys of 
tbe same kind. When I returned 
home I-opened the treasure and sot 
it before her; slie burst into tears 
with joy. ‘Tltose, my child,’ said I, 
‘tire j fairs, because yon believed me 
wliell I told yon it would be better 
to throw those two or three paltry 
beads into the fire. Now, that has 
brought you tliis treasure. But now; 
my dear, remember as long ns you 
live what faith is. I did all of this 
to teach you the meaning of faith. 
Yon threw your lx-ads away wlieu I 
bade you, because you had faith in 
me, that I never advised you but for 
your good. 1‘ut the same trust in 
God; believe every tiling that he 
sttj 8 in bis word, whether you under
stand it or not, have faith in him 
that lie means your good.’”

Parent, such an illustration of

YOUTH.

Counsel for the Young.

Never be oust down at trifles. If u 
spider breaks bis web twenty times, 
twenty times will be mend it. Make, 
Up your mind to do a thing, and you 
will tlo it. Fear not if trouble (owe 
upon you ; keep up your spirits, tho’ 
tbe day may lx* a dark one—

Trouble* never bet forever,
The darken! (lay will pnas away, 

tf the situ is going down, look up 
to the stars.—if the earth is dark,
keep your e.Vt-s on heaven. With 
God’ll presence and God’s promise, a 
man or child may lie cbeerftil.
Never despair when fog1! In tlx- air,
A sunshiny rooming will come without warning.

Mind what you run after. Never 
be content with n bubble that will 
burst; or flrewtxxl that will end in 
smoke and darkness; but that which 
you can keep, ami whielt is worth 
keeping.

Something startling that will atsy 
yvhcti gold and ailrer fly away.

Fight hard against a hasty tein|»er. 
Anger will come, hot resist it strong
ly. A spark may set a house on fire; 
a fit of passion may give you cause 
to n.ourn nil the days of your life. 
Never revenge an injnry.

lie lliat revengvth know* no real;
The meek pease** e peaceful brrart.

If you have an enemy, net kindly 
to hint, make him your friend. You 
may not win him over at once, but 
try him agnin. Let one kintluess lie 
followed by another till you have 
compassed your end. lty little and 
little, great things are completed.

Water Calling day by day,
Weara the rock away.

And so repeated kindness will 
soften a heart of stone.

Whatever you do, do It w illingly. 
A IHiv , that is whip|x-d at school 
never teams bis lesson well. A man 
that is compelled to work cures not 
how badly it is |ierfoniied. lie who 
pulls off his rout cheerfully, strips 
up his clothes in earnest, and sings 
while lie works, is the nrnn for me—

A r!-Corfu! at-irit c l, pa quick :
A grumbler in fit* mud will slick.

Evil thoughts are worse enemies 
than lions anil tigers, for me can get 
out of tlie way of wild lieasts—bat 
bad thoughts win their way every
where. Keep your heads amt hearts 
full of good thoughts, that Imd 
thoughts may not find rtx.ni—

Be on your guard, and strive and pray.
To drive all evil ilicogtit* away.

CHILDREN.

My Tattle Friend*: If ytm go out 
into the woods these autumn days, 
yon will find tlie squirrels busy carry
ing the brown nuts and putting them 
in a place of safety for food through 
the winter that is coming on.

Now, this conduct of these lx-an- 
tifnl little animals might teach ns an 
important lesson. Why are they so 
industrious now to lay away a large 
store of food f Because God has 
given them a faculty railed inetiuct, 
which teaches them to lay up, white 
they ran, for the day of adversity. 
Winter will soon 1* ii|M.n ns, w-hen 
the lints will all lx- gone or covered 
by snow. Are they not wist- then to 
have enough stoietl away to f-t-d 
iqion while winter lasts I 

Yes, yon say, it is certainly very 
tlionglitful in them to net so.

But shall they, that are only 
guided by instinct, a lower faculty 
than reaxou, which Gcal has given to 
all my little readers, be more thought
ful nud wist, than you T 

Tlie winter of old aye and death is 
coming on- to eiu-lt one of ns, for 
which we ought to prepare in the 
bright spring time of life. If you 
would have a [.careful old age and a 
happy death, you must be now pre
paring for them as the squirrel is 
preparing for winter. But some of 
my little readers may think: Well, 
but old age is a great way Olf, find I 
will liave time to think of that when 
1 have grown to be a man or woman. 
That may be; it is so far off that 
some of you will never reach it. You 
will die long l>efore that time, [.crimps 
long before yon get to be men or 
women, anil you know you ought to 
lx? prepared for death. Nor should 
yon wait till yon get sick; then, 
often, it is too late.

You would think the sqnirrel was 
very foolish to wait till tlie dark days 
of winter to prepare for it. But that 
is what all do who wait till death 
comes, and theu think about prepar
ing fop it. Aud even if you knew 
that you would live to be old, you 
ought now, in the briglit and laugh
ing days of childhood, remember 
your Creator, and then you would l»e

or ohl age. Remember, the |ioet 
says of religion:

“ Twill (It Ui for Minis; age,
Or tor llx curly tomb "

Bo, yon see, whether life lie lotlf 
or short, it ia the only wise and safe 
course to seek mid serve God now. 
Will you not say now as did David : 
“When thou aaidat, Heek ye my face, 
my heart said unto the**, Thy fore, 
I-ortl, will 1 seek. (1‘salm xxvih *.)"

Miscellaneous.
Around ths World.

So. V.

TUK FITVKK OF MOItMOXISM.

It is a question of no little Interest 
to the American people: Wliat is to 
become of Monnouisui, or wliat ia to 
coin*- out of it I We have among us 
a community aspiring to be a stiver 
cigtt State ; until the o|N-tiing of the 
1‘acific Railroad, isolated by its posi 
tion from tbe rest of our country, but 
now brought iuto direct coinnninieu 
tion with all |Mtrts of the Inml ; a 
thriving jhd>i»1*-, constantly increas
ing by emigration front other cotui 
tries; with am-ia) institutions not 
only opiMised but abhorrent to the 
great mass of the nation ; the lemU-rs, 
anti the |>eoplc with them, contemn 
ing tlie authority of tlie general Gov
ernment, anti resisting it when they 
dan-; anil all this disloyalty sum 
taint'd and intcstifii-il by fanaticism. 
What is to colne of it f

After studying tin- subject 
tlie gn.iiud, my apprehensions of any 
real diltlculty in dealing with tlie 
uintter, either by moral means or by 
governmental imtliority, have sub 
sided. Rapid ami n-markalde as has 
lax-ll the growth of this exervarenev 
ii|nui the body [lolitk.-, I think it is 
destined to la> rviuovixl without the 
violent use of the knife. Tlien- an
no signs of relenting or of voluntary 
Htihiiiisaiou on tlie [airt of tin- rulers, 
nor will there In* while they can in se 
curity n-tain |aiwer and make money 
out of tlie [xxq.le as they are now

But Ur Making
Tlie man txailly but tbe money into 
his pocket, telling tbe avariehins! 
ruler* that lie would henceforward , 
do hjbt own tithing and administer Tlie chief requisites in butter inak-1 
his okn charities. They an* all now , jng may be sold to be the utmost 
independent of the C'bun-b. Home 1 .■arc to keep all tbe utensils of tin
men Inns! Acquire intelligence; this dairy «weet ami clean anil dry; to I 
will extend, and it is not In the keep the milk mom well ventilated.; 
nature of man, tsipecially in this age of the right tem|w-rature, aad alas, 
of the #worid, to submit to such | lately fttx* from dampness and all j 

ulseiltite tyranny as ia exeteiaral by uupleaaaut smells which moisture ia 
the Mormon rulers. sure to generate; to akim lirfon- the

Then, again, tbeae ruler*, govern- j cream has stood too long on tbe
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Tit Kfift Imtrmnents trove been befi-re 
thirty yean, sort upon (

eil alike by at-lftslt motive*, will full milk, ftx.ni eighteen to twenty fonr i m uTnt^kS
imt mining themselves. Tin-re is hours Ix-iug ample timi* If the milk j tm>

All the cream j TOMEalready among them umre or less is in a snitalde [dan-,
jixdotisy of Urighum'S [aiwer ami 111- , that rises after that ia [luaitive injury I c-unbln** grantnowor, aww-lneaa awl flne sing-
creasing wixdth. and the world will |„ the batter, so far a. delicacy of ETlSa'tSi:
ere long have another illustration of flavor is comx-med. Moits.ver, tin- Tbvlr . * '
the ndage, that “NYlii-n rogues fall cream must he churned at the right j TOUCH
out, honest lin n will get tln-ir dues.* t.-ui|s-nitiin-, without hurry. Tlie
Tlie religious clcniixit, even that of buttermilk sliould be thoroughly 
fmmtiitsm, has fur less to do with j work,si out, no as to leave but the 
the gmeniiiM-nt at Halt laike than I [east evidence of moisture which may 
bail imagined; the’ three cardinal appear ill tlie fonu id a Very' slight 
principles of the system I have dew, the butter of such tinniiess and 
already alludisl to, love of is.wer, ; ixaudsti-uev as to slice dow n. Scarcely
Avarice simI Lust, ami tlasu- are not dimming tlo- potisli of a knife Idmle. Iniptvttil i iTwwrHng^^-jk""* ^ *'
enlnilntixl to nwaolulsfs a fe.vem . All imttcr ..r g.»«t qualm should - T^*» 
mciit or u (xnuiuunity I------------------ *— ■......... • --  ------------------I w* waa'i “

M pilaw and tkaabc, and entirely free front the 
■t i flu cm found in no uianj Pianos. In

WORKMANSHIP
tWy m aaexectfod, uamy none but tlx r.-ry 
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buaimM cnjiblin|r u« U) kwp 000' 
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tb* Agrafh(

\\J AI.H ALLA Is • pie
I* U» Ivnoioua at me Bin*

rood, cumecting oritfeti-c GroearB 
(Uilruad This lilUe vilfom U nous 
bcultliy silualKsi; It* iuhabtuata bmtu J? 
HMMiDUin Mir, and it ),u Is-cum* tit fej** 
Sornmor resort lor U-uw llrtoy j„ *
tlirtrvSs- T)-r rtodrnt. ps«» Ihotr 
only (hs- (Mhi m«l»riM. bst lw* eipomJTJ 
tempi■!ton* und viciu o( forger town*

rt« CoUogr U ond-r tl-e (ootorim err aT' 
KvhngolMxl Luil-oron Synod o( Bomb 
•ikI Mdjms-m 8UU*, wl„»x dewrv >nd afertTj. 
lo nuke ii rttu«l to Uk- flr«t iiirtHutiom it 
kind in tht SUM. TTm- xlvautogot O, „ _r* 
'is initructksn u llHSougli. and Uw
n» partula 1. », can hr a cured u

Tim iM-cemkry vrpcaam, board, tmaoafif 
loci, te., »rv m iiiodi-rair and n-Mkoo^fo 
other institution In the Boutheen Hutes, rbr 
Hoard In private fomilie*. per momh a,.',.' 
Tuition Golk-giata bep't, - “ ! 2
Tuition Preparatory IH-p t, “ u , «
Tuition Primary bep’t, “ « j
Inr-uit-nu-l r-xpeusro. (rotu 2i to iO CO. per EafoC 

All atiidcnta are required to auend tbe ~y|,- 1 
aervlova of tl-e Liuls-ru Cliarrt, ouiia* kT 
arr ueo raquert pan-nu or guordfom deriaJZ' 
»sne oilier piaoc of wonditp.

Tl-oae wls. deairr lo give tlieir eoat or *,nUJ 
liberal or buntHoa education a-oald do ae|t? 
conatd.-r tire advauugn of Xea bwry CofcZ 

For furtliar particularr. a-l-irera W ; -■
Rsr. J. P SUELTZHR, 

fonfot1Watlu.Ua, S. C., Dec. |, 1808,

U-ar ,l«w simple aud tes,^ | prov^~fo7iriu3^mul'^reBRITISH PERIODICALS.
JCIK aniTIl'S MoXri. ! lait many things must uuite to pro i 'f6®- w!»io*> bring Uk-

At tlu* time of mv visit at Holt 'hux* such a quality, 
lake, a cloud was rising, which was 1100,1 unisHiaiit. Htaue j
threat cuing iu its as|Hx-t. Twt. of ">"» 4** ,,,IIk ,h“' «•*«
J.x- Smith's simis had Up|Hxmxl on > »be higlumt quality of lmtter. 
the stage, nml wen* preaching a *MI* •*M‘.V ■r*' **M> exertKioa. Huch 
reformation to cniwdixl houses,—

I iMdx-r perirtSH-n than boa JCS been »t-| 
lined.

Kvary Flano folly warranted foe See Team! 
Hub- wbuiraale Agiss-y for CtrUn * Xeod- 

“« • eeteberoad Parlor Organ* and Cbnrefc liar

Where u is.mipt hienirehy ilt*|wml 
imi divine revrlationn Utr tlieir au
thority, it Is easy to get up txsuiter- 
reielations. Tin- legend which these 
.luting Smiths had Just bronght to 
Hnlt (dike was. thut ptevious to his 
death, ,|in* Hiiiith, tbe original pioplt 
et nmi leatler of Ike Moraion*, bad 

plvdictid the Urth of a sou by 
-fayirrite wife, wln> slumld be his 

suixassor itt tbe riinn-li. Tliis he 
had by revelation. File immtbs

cows art* not very common. Tlie | 
fault ia far more frequently in tin- 
feed than in tin- animal, anil in tbe 
■iMsk- of making far more fnxp^utly 
thau any otlier source, rridsibly) 
iu nine i-use* out of ten, w lu-re |mor 
I(litter is produced, the diflic-ultv 
might la- traced dirtx-tly to some d<- 
ftx'ts lit tbe treatment of tbe milk or . 
in tin- [itxMx-ss of manufactiux-.

But the fact is, it is easier to tem-h ' 
a man bow to make a watch than to' 
make tlie first ami uiot-Mt quality of
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doing, and live in the unn-straiuixl leadership of tin- [ample. lie tie 
inilulgeiHx- or tln-ir lusts. Tln-re are , »«U»res polygamy, as tqqsswxi to Hie
mi signs of any extensive tlisatr.x:tii«i: l*rim-i[»hx( ami revelations of his
on the part of tin- people. They arr ,a,|ier, imuhntes loy alty to the Gov- 
un ignorant class, have little oppor ernunxit of tlh- l nitrxl Staten, ami 
tnnity of Is-roming better informeil, j *1‘»'x mrt henitatr to lethx t U|sai the 
tln-y Imve atfepted tin- sy stem from 'lerqHMism amt a, arcs- of tin- |>mu nt 
religilHM motives, and have gi\ eu rub-rs. He i-ouhl not stay in Salt 
themselves U|i to it with blind ilevo ,J*k‘ ri,J *"•» *» the l-n.tei

after, tlie ileath of Jose|4i, the hum ; imlfor. 11 is so srunitive to external 
was bora, was uamixl David, and infim-m-.-*, that mH ime lmtter mak.-r 
uow at the age of a be ixiuich with »> « hundtxxl aiquxx-iaten, or esu he 
his lux Mirer Al.ximder to eUiui Hie mmle to appnxnate, the extreme iran- 
leadership of the ehnrvli and tlie re«|ninxl lo attain the etui. And lie

wiles a past deal must de|N-tnl u|am 
tlie exrrriaetrf judgment and olraer

tion.
But then‘s are elementa at w ork 

which I have no doubt w ill, ere long, 
h-ail to an explosion, an that the 
whole thing w ill g». to pAevexof its. If, 
It would lx- very unwise, iu luy judg
ment, for tlie Fixlenil Goieminent to 
Httpiiiirt to [mi down this ixMiimunity 
by military fonx-or any extra jmlit-ial 
means, so Imig as they do not fon-iUy 
resist the laws aud do not interfere

tion of tlie I'uitixl States authori 
ties and arms, is|ax-islly tlu-hitter; 
Imt lie was fearlessly holding forth
t-> wwfcil n~u wIiIh-m (mi"tin- abwi
nf Mormuniam, amt tin- H|»s-th s ilAll 1 
elders were re|dy ing to Itii* state 
ments and strictnrvs, an that the 
ngitutioti has fairly comitieiMxxi. 

wumbse txis'r ukk it.

Tlien* is also among the |Hxq4e a 
growing fix-ling against polygamy,

vatioli, Isith of whirh are ran-, and 
tin not always route even with rx[ir- 
rieui'e.

GimwI lmtter will always ixunmaud 
a high price iu tlie market, while a 
pian-a-tk-le i* atmsy s a drag. It is 
iiii|a.rtant that every effort stiouhl 
Is- mmle to improve tlx- quality mid 
ilirreasr tbe quality.—.VowiWinrita 
Ploughman.

tWfr'raifoa of the ffaiytrrry,—A* 
this shrub 1ms sltalhiw amt*, it 
thrives Imt iu shath-. NVe have 
known a short drought to dry and 
imrrli tin- fniit. when other I lungs 
near Hm-iii had not leffl llamaged at 
all. It la ilesiralde, therefore, to 
plant tlie raiqiberry in an apple, 
|s-ar, or |«wrb orchanl. If tin* ap|i|e 
trees are forty feet u|inrt, three mws
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with their iii-ightxirs. TIk- dilMculty es|itxiMlly fiHWBf the young. The 
in .-nfon-iiig the law against polygii lemh-rs, for the fulfillment of their
my arises from the fact that it is own lusts, have imjswisl this slismc ,,f nuqdM-mcs sls-uhl Is- plsntixl lx-- 
impossiWp iu n Mormon rouiniiinity satorog the comm unity, under tin- tween. The centra row, however, 
to obtain an indirtufeut or a comic of railwitna. Imt tin- mitiir.il

by Uk- tlsnsondl who Iwv* 

Tbcy bare m-tr real Impronxeeut* tiros soy
-MV iM.ia.nel
Tlwy are Uw hedn-K iwsrunweU at Uw

OVER FIFTY DIFFERENT STYLES 
Wc twee kuodreda of tminKSiiafo from tbr 
adiatf muaiciao* of tlie enantre.

,__ . ...__ , . .. ™ ,___ , UU-rel lud'i.xsueou to Cbarriw*. Cliiyneor.
gome of rahgiim, Imt tho imtunil some [icrianns im.v. shimld lie straw- scWU. 4c 

tion by a jury, just as in tin- State of w-nw of the more intelligent revolts lM.rrw-K us it is far from the tris-s
retro.toa.uria.b w— k ------------------------ ---

derlan- against It, while all win. suit We ,[„ ^ ,lirm, m i|1, „,U if|^ 
mil to it regard it as s cross, amt to 
sonic it is a real cnu-iflvioti of soul.

[Miretihlc to final a jury who would 
render a verdict against a man for 
selling rum. Tlie [ilcn in lsitli cases 
nuHlc by jurors was that tin- law was 
not i-onstitntiomil. Tin-employ mi nt

I was told by a gentleman who hail 
ixmventixl with some of Brigham

of foue, tisi, excepting in the n-gular Yimng’s daughters, win. are ixinqsir- 
process of lnw, would lie drcMid atively well islui-atisl, that Hicy lie- 
[lerseentiaw, mid this would only clarvxl |ssiilively they would never 
aggravate the evil. Tln-re is no part marry a man who had more than one 
of the Mormon ni[iital on which they wire. Aided by- tin- revelations ami 
draw II larger interest in the increase preachings of young Smith nml his 
of numbers and in confirming the brother, this sentiment may spread 
faith of the [w-opte than the lawless among the [icoplc, and tlie fi.nl blot 
violence wliieti they miffere^l in llli in* thim mnovnl. 
now; their ora tore harp upon it to; KOTTINU lXlW'N.
this day. Permeation once endnrad j ’nM.rr llrp mttnv 
acts like n seal even n[s>n a false 
religion. Tin* laws

agree
First. Because the strawIsirry j 

does not thrive in tin- shade wihch it. 
would get from tlie raspberries.

Secondly. Because tbe apple or 
clianl sIhmiIi! Is* in grass, which is 
not suited to the strawberry.

The nuqilM-rry should lie workixl 
niunil alsmt two feet from each bush, 
and the ramaimler of tlie oix-lianl b-ft 
in grass. If it is a pear orchard, the 
manageaient sliould la* the same, but 
if peach, the trees should lie platitixl 
eloser together, with only two rows 
of rusplM-rrira, and the whole worked, 

indications of \V<- think mi kind of crap should
this 'cn n[s»n a raise dissensfon iu tin* Mormon community. In* cultivated with fruit; still, in til 

... . . . n,,lK M 411 l,mH that I ft**l it will not In* earn*, working tho ground ia beno
at all baxards, Imt in a legal way, i.nig Iwfora the thing will go to pienxi filial to both trees andfridt 
and this I beheve is done at tbe by jtM „„„ nrft„nn,w. M ^ --------------
present time. Th« elpefjnsti.-e of j( u tmp0M[hle to cnfotxx* the law of Tomatoe* and Mrloa.—Vm- tonu, 
tho tomtop-, Judgo \\ ilaon, with Cfmgtrm npiiuat polyguniy in n jndi- tom largely, both at bwakhit and 
Mhom [ lmcl nntoli (puforom^, i* ad- wav^ Upcwwr juifoa will not con- . dinner; take thorn hot or cold, oookod 
ljiuiisteriiig lus defMrtment with vi. t, or even indict; anil if the gem- or raw, with vinegar or without vine 
unswerving firmness and ramp, te nd Goveram.-nt should attempt to pir, friwl itl )mHor, or
success, miller cover of the United break nil the system by military W I on. Ipt.wer, wliii-h many h.xxlh-ss [s-rsons w,,h ««lt and pepjsw. Their

adroefite, it would tlo non* than any. healthful properties consist in their 
thing else to perpetuate it; it would bring nutritious, easily digested, amt

, . .......... _ : Is- like putting out a tire l.y scatter pramotive of that daily regular actiis,
insuring for It single night iftli,- mil- mg the brands, over m-w material of lh(, „VKt(ini xrith(mt wW|ll
itan" force wen* withdrawn. the flamt-s. Tins exi-raso-nra, , . ... _ , . , . .this foul blot is one which we must ** impraible. Tin tr antKonstipating 

dihcxi.xtwxt. leave for tho provident e of God and quality is in the seeds; onthesauie
\\ ere there no other ground of dis- for moral means chiefly to remove; prinei|>al that grapes, mains, anil 

not to lie expected that | find I feel hopeful that the day is not white ausUrd scrd have stood high
distant WllPIl tlie work of removal I J rawiinf tl»« cv*’ 41will commence in earnest. j1,1 , m n',lKTt* attntion ol the

Kusebivk. the tnucons snrfact* of the
alimentary cuiihI exciting its [leris-

In the >

States guns which overtook Halt 
Lake City, although I do not lielleve 
that RIIV Gentile’s life wonld Is* worth

taitie motion, tints causing regularHiMe* in Fine binding*, 
year Ml, the Abbot of St. Reguier , ,,. 
gave to his monastery a eopy of the ,u"v action.
Gom|m-Ih written in letters of gold, i As to water-melons, these are the 
and tsiund in silver [dates studded only things we know whirh txin lie 

, w ith jewels. Olbert, Ahtmt of t.ein- eaten with impunltv, until we cannot 
bloux, iu the eleventh century gave „ „ " __ ,the abbey four Gos[s-ls; one'lmuml *W-k,W a,,y mon‘" The ^ ,lmp 
in g.»ld, and the others in silver. It for tekiiig them ix about eleven

coni, It is
the people, who are now getting into 
communication with the rest of the 
world by means of tbe Pacific Rail- 
road, will long remain blind to thc 
charncter of the despotism that is 
exercised over them, or that they 
will continue to [>our their money 
into the coffers of a few rapacious 
men who are rolling up wealth.—
Some of the more successful have
already declined paying tlieir tythea, j waH nneoMMMi for the Bible to o’clock in the morning, and about 
and have been cut off from tbe tie all written out iu letters of gold four in the afternoon. Tbev are not 
Church. I saw the elegant resi j upon scarlet or purple vellum, for vm vounc ohildran, tlie
dentx>s Of four brothers, who to- npn'. oft,*n omamentixt_ iqion the __________ I.n..■__,......... .l,._
irt-tlii-r are worth half a milium d.,1 w i»h lx-mitifullv ralonxl se,wan especially llijurionsto them,
getlier, arc worth hnlt a million ilol oan„, ui„minatfons. It is [Half* Journal of Health.
lnrs or more, who came at length to , f,-arvil that these beautiful copies of ----------------------------------- ,
the [mint ut which, in their opinion, the Holy Scriptures wen- almost too A French writer stated that butch- 
compliance with the increasing tie precious for use. \Ve tlo not often c«’ meat may be preserved in hot 
mnnds of Brigham Young nml his j ^To^k^.mS”^ havl^e w‘ntl,er ** l,ludnKit in lar^ 
nrmstles eeoac.1 to Ik- a virtue One ^ ofn*'“ ‘'.'Zh. ra ^l-np that ™ j—. P»‘ting clean, heavy stones 

ot them sent fi.sfl) at one time in every jsmr child iu the country can upon it, and covering it with skim 
payment of tithes. Brigham sent1 |maess one and study it for hiinself. milk.

ALSO.
C;lc!*r2|jl:0 ^ianog,

Agn *
LIGHT 8l CO. 8

BEAUTIFUL PIANOS.
Wbirii wc aril! *11 fro*, tn, ,0 lo-cnlv prr croL 
fo** 'ho* ll»j can br abtaimsl efora lH rv.

H. SAXPKR8 * Co, 
tS W. Farrtle Street.

Baltimore, Md.
K B —W*c refer to Rrr }. J. Miuxh. who ia 

mir Agvat at Staunton, V*.
April I 40—if

SI RGICAL DFNTISTRT.

»R. D. L. BOOZER,
SOTlVIVIfeO partner of Dr. D. P. GREGG.

bainfl parawnautlT locale i in Columbia. offer* 
W* po^otoanal aen ire* to the public. Sorpoal 
aprratiaoa oo the natural tretb performed i* Uie 
tonal oetentifle manner. Teeth rxUactol with* 
out pain by Urn applantiaa at a local auaeotbetic. 
Amocial work in every improved rtyle done 
neotlv and durahlj- Partfoufor atuntion ia in
vttrd to an Improved, mipcrior and aenriceable 
mode of attaching teelh lo artlfrcfol pfote*. Call 
aad are apeeimen*

Otto* over First Kalional Bank. Main Street, 
Columbia, 8. C. _

Aral l» __________________ 38—ly

J. B. WATKINS &. CO., 
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS

AK» BUILDERS OF

EXPRESS WAGONS,
Ktnik Street, JiaUitnore, Md.

CarrUg*c*i and wagohs, of all descripii^ms
baili lO order, and warrunted. 

tar Repairing in all itt brioche*
MarlS 46—tf

Henry Oosia. | AUXCALDtt. | C II.'West, Jr.
HENRY COBIA A CO.,
NVHOLESALK GROC ERS 

AMD

C^MMI8SI6X MSfi€3ANTS,
Charleston, S 0.

April » 33—ly

PULPIT EDITION
OF

BOOK OF WORSHIP.

MINISTERS and congregations will please 
wad iu Uifrir orders at once Ten per 

oral discount made to those who buy ia
quantities.

Price, in al-oep, $1; Arabesque gilt edge, S3 • 
English Turkey, $4.

DUFFIK 4 CHAPMAN, PaUuhers, 
Columbia, 8. a 

Sept I 3—u'

|Far an, one at tbe Reviewa... .$ 4 W per are,
' rwy two of the Review*.... 7 00 “ •*

■<* anr ll-ree of U.e Rrriewa.. Ifl 0* “ •* 
r’ir any four nf mmAevieors.. .. 1J #* - -
‘ur lilia-kwoidaHlraxiiie......... 4 W “ -
’or lflaekwood and on-- Review t M “ * 

Mwwoud and two of the
Review/...................................  IS OS “ **.

Itloekwo-d and three ut tl-a
Review......................................  13 •• “ «-

fur Ulaekwoud amt tl-r four Re
I viral..............................................lilt ‘ *

•
CLUBS.

A disooa; t al twenty per cent, will be allows* 
'(tXubaot four or mure peraon* The* for 

Ufo. kw.-od. or of otw U- view, wilt b» 
>oueaddtl*.fer$li SO

POSTAGE 

Bufooxitirva i4kwM prepay by the qaarter at
1 - ,un.*e M d*«WT, Tile yn—apv VO M-T part, 

the L'n-ta-l gfote* is two oraU a uurnW. 
i mu- wily apphe* iu rtirrenl subacripliuoB. 

r back cum1- n the pa-laye ia duubir.
I

Pmtiums to New Subscribers.
New mbarribem to any Iwo of tbe shore * 

|4 riutiicrils fL*r 18G9 will be entitled to rcceir© 
anr «»e of li»e loor Her Vo or* tor IM*.

>>w autarnben to all fire of the lVnodienh for 
i860 may rewire prratis Bfocknuod ur any ui 
IU four 'Reviews ie 18C8.

mbarribera may. by applying rarir. obtain 
liat-k art. of the HVviewa from Janoary. I Ski. to 
iMcetober. I3CS aud of Biackwoud'a Magaiios 
Iran January, ISOfo to iKvcuibct, ISO, at half 
tb eureent aubaefiptioo prior.

3T SfRiKT purisiums to cabeeriberx nor
du nanI lo dnU, nor reduced price* for back 
no nber*. can be all-aid. iinle-s tb* mosey in 
remitted dirert to tlie fublikhrm So [vemusar. 
end be gieeo Ui ctoba,
Tt K LKO.VARD St'OTT PC WASHING CO, 

140 Fcltos Srq.au, M. Y.

1 be Leonard Scott Puldieldng Coiojaay also 
publial. tbe

FARMER’S GUIDE,
Br^lRCST Stsphexs. of KJinlmtgh, and'** 
late J. I*. N'-um-w ol Tale t'oUegv, tiro volt:. 
Kodal Octavo, 1,6*0 page*, and unareaoua en- 
grating* -

r riee. $7 for tlie two volume*—by mail, paan
paidSfl.____ __

». D. 8ADTLER & S0NS.r

OPTICIANS AND

82ii.3&32sSn.
• i

Baltimore 9 [2 Street^

MUWGU.

'I

NEW si

EVERY

RUDE

'-v T1

Tits Urniss*' v
bJSSx- .$*•»>-

Orgyaaen. the-* 
Tbootogy, •h*ri? 
advance.

tar Tbore Wb
wJSha of tb. Sro-
^ raw b* ' -

HTW *

For on* etflflf® ^onf 
Tirot inoert*0"
On BKJoth.. •
Three mooUre-
Six month*.. • 
Twelve month*

On ndvartreeme 
wMd, a diaoonnt «t 
and npwarda 3* [* 
upwards. 4* per 
and upwdrd*. 4* p-: 
the above rate*.

Obituaries, win 
cents for eiglit woM- 

Poattgw—r.ve 
{y ptoaae-rem I

aliouki tro reMrrak-

Gomir

Faith m »

■s x.

■H

.WATCHES & FINE .lEWEIJlY.

MSSUfiCTlBXitS OF

Sl’KCTACLES. SP00X8, FORKS. AMD Site 
VKR WAKK OKffKRALLY.

May 13 46-tf

^ jymm
tlVA large margin, mating a murk larger tost 

On* the !! mu. Kditiaa.

n-ia edition may supply the place of a PulpH
Kditioo for tl-e present, till the Pulpit Book, non
in preparation, n published.

Price in dork Arabesque,..................... $2 00
Friee in -lark Gilt......... ..........................3 ii

Address
DUFFIK * CHAPMAN, 

Book-sellers, Columbia, & C. 
August 3 1963 l-4t

r. a. norm.

F. A S0UTER
M. llALLRAN.

& CO.,
JJHaYkRS IN Cooking, INrlor aud Otic*

Stove*, of the moot improved pattern*. 
Also, manufacturers and dealers in Plain, Japan
ned ond Pressed Tinware, House-Furnish mg 
Goods,

I3T Store two doors below Brvoe'i Corarr, 
Main Street, Columbia. & C. Orders from tbe 
country promptly atteoded to.

Sept 8 5—tf

LAFIERRE HOUSE,
, Bread and Chettnul Streets nOaddfhi*.

Till! undersigned having leased tbe above 
fovorite House, and having refitted and 

returniihrd it throughout in tlie most ek-gaot 
manner, it is now open for tbe reception of 
guests,' with all tho appolotmerts of a Brat etas* 
Hotel. J. B. BUTTF.RW0RTH A CO,

Hmr*. Eif 
paraon. witli i 
do not liavt- | 
thrai«gi‘x«i in- 
dty prorotor* l> 
tion of Hie 8a v 
xvii: 20, ami 
xvii: 6, I
tarii-n witkiit ir | 

littie
npon an iut«*n 
niy prapli*. itn, 
and yiHtr re-.i-il 
origiualitv tb' 
many expound' 
liave aceetts,!’* 
from all xritliif!
eompare fait), 
with regard't- 
mentatovK an.' 
riiriKt, only a 
mustard, is » 
mountain and 
and therefor- 
standhtg tln-ir I 
that tbe taouu 
by a bold fig‘>> | 
ality, and art 1 
little grain of I 
Bengel nays-f | 
in ntotx- power! | 

a mountain.' 
Henry says- 
of true faith, 
were like th.i
all seeds, you 
Rosenmiller 
habereti* /idu, 
you had ever *-■ 
almost seem. 
tions,tliat tin' 
the let* faith 

In order to 
I understand 
the grain of 
of the moHi- l 
endow it wit! I 
place before n 
in Matt, xiii 
fnll grown st;> 
liand, large en 
of the air 
cording to trl 
man on hors< I 
[(roach the him I 
seed, l>ing hi-I 
it, “Will you [ 
develop in to I 
The little gr-.n I 
lying here oil 
nothing. Pla 
give ate sunsl 
dew m the pr 
cheerfully un | 
plish it too." 
are an insign| 
you have gn* 
be in exact 
language of l’i 
<*» do eMthiiiJ 
* treagA tenet ii 
Saviour docs 
that works w 
seed ia *ur. 
development ofl 
tree, in who-1 
lodge. Insteil 
*malle*t faith | 
txintnendat: E 
faith, of whn l I 

. , conceive.
We should I 

hdated by the 
faith aa am- 
8uch feitb, 
do the work | 
agine, if you

.

May 13
Proprietor*. 

40- tf

and m 
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